MEMBERS PRESENT: Carol Williams, Jack Solomon, Maria Peplau

OTHERS PRESENT: None

CALL TO ORDER: Meeting called to order at 5:54pm by Jack Solomon at the East Hampton Middle School located at 19 Childs Rd, East Hampton, CT

ACCEPT AGENDA: A motion was made to accept the agenda as presented by Carol Williams, second by Maria Peplau. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS: Appeals were heard from the following taxpayers:

Sunrun Inc.
Chandan LLC
Kathy Downey
Thomas Heidel

The following taxpayers did not attend the appeals, no actions were taken:
Glass 66 LLC, West High Enterprises LLC, Dobar LLC

A motion was made by Carol Williams, second by Jack Solomon, to reduce the assessment of Sunrun Inc personal property to zero. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

A motion was made by Maria Peplau, second by Jack Solomon, to reduce the assessment of 367 West High ST owned by Chandan LLC to $280,000. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

A motion was made by Jack Solomon, second by Maria Peplau, to reduce the assessment of Lake Dr 09A-70B-9 owned by Kathy Downey to $3850. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

A motion was made by Jack Solomon, second by Maria Peplau, to reduce the assessment of 39 Haddam Neck Rd owned by Thomas Heidel to $120,000. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

OLD BUSINESS: Motion made by Carol Williams to approve minutes from 3/2/2020, second by Maria Peplau. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

ADJOURNMENT MEETING: The meeting was adjourned at 7:30pm by Jack Solomon.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Williams